
Sit  on the f loor with your 
legs straight out in front of 
you. Hold your Kids Night 

In Box straight out in front 
of you and pretend it  is  a 

steering wheel.  Twist ing the 
box back and forth,  make the 
sounds you may hear and the 
movements you might feel  i f 
you were driving a racecar. 

RACECAR



MOVEMENT CARDS



Place your Kids Night In Box 
on the f loor a few feet away 
from you. Lay down on your 

stomach on the f loor.  Pretend 
the box is  the peak of a 

mountain you are cl imbing 
toward and the f loor is  the 

side of the mountain.  Cl imb up 
the side of the mountain unti l 

you reach the peak!

MOUNTAIN PEAK
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Place your Kids Night In Box 
on top of a piece of furniture 
that is  accessible and sturdy. 

Pretend that the furniture is  a 
bui lding that has caught on f ire 

and the box is  a person that 
needs to be saved. Imagine you 

are holding a water hose and 
spray the bui lding unti l  the 

f ire is  out and then bring the 
“person” down to safety!  

BURNING BUILDING
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Standing tal l ,  hold your Kids 
Night In Box straight out in 

front of you. Pretend you are a 
robot and walk around without 
bending your elbows or knees. 
To go the extra mile,  come up 

with robot noises! 

ROBOT
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Pretend you are a f lag pole on 
a pirate ship.  Stand up extra 
tal l  and hold your Kids Night 

In Box above your head as 
the f lag.  Make the box swish 

around in the ocean air !

PIRATE SHIP
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Get on al l  fours and pretend 
to be a circus elephant!  Have 
someone place the Kids Night 

In Box on your back.  Crawl 
around while graceful ly trying 

your best to keep the box 
balanced on your back!

CIRCUS ELEPHANT
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Sit  on the f loor with your legs 
straight out in front of you. 

Pretend you are on a rowboat 
and that the Kids Night In Box 
is  your paddle.  Swish the box 
in the “water”  around you to 
make the boat gl ide through 

the sea!

BOAT
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Stand up while holding the 
Kids Night In Box over your 
head and pretend you are a 

hot air  bal loon. Swirl  around 
in the air  admiring al l  the land 

underneath you!

HOT AIR BALLOON
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ROCKET

Pretend your Kids Night In Box 
is  a rocket.  Hold it  out in front 
of you and make it  f ly  through 

space!  Shout out al l  the 
intergalactic  things you see as 

you pass them by!



MOVEMENT CARDS



YOUR CHOICE

Pretend your Kids Night In 
Box is  whatever you want i t  to 
be!  Go crazy,  get creative and 

have a blast!
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